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Mrs. H. E. Yarnell underwent a
major operation on Tuesday of last
week and is reported progressing

satisfactorily.
Mrs. Nettie Lundy returned to
her home in Portland last Thursday after making a week's visit
with relatives here.
Mrs. Alice Wiles enjoyed a visit
with her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Britton and son
Francis of Tygh valley. They arrived late Wednesday and returned
home Thursday evening. Francis is
home on leave from the navy.
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YOUR EYES
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BUNYAN", legendary hero of the lumber camps,
has swung his gleaming ax at the Axis to add new
chap,
ters to his saga. Once again America's mighty forests have
answered the call of the nation.
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In peace or war Bunyan has. always served his
country
well. In peace his industry provides wood for homes,

schools,

churches, and newspapers.

In war Paul's disciples step up
their pace to produce materials for ships, planes,
barracks.
Imbued with the pioneer spirit necessary to
win this
war, a half millioa Bunyans are "delivering the
woods"!
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DR. STRAM

OPIOME'lRIST

Stram Optical Co.
225 South Main
Pendleton, Oregon

403

Kinzua Pine Mills Co.

